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14 Random Way, Worongary, Qld 4213

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Augusta Swayn

0477601602

https://realsearch.com.au/14-random-way-worongary-qld-4213
https://realsearch.com.au/augusta-swayn-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-burleigh-group-3


Contact agent

Nestled in the heart of an idyllic private retreat, this charming single-story residence has been meticulously maintained

and designed to suite any growing family. Epitomizing the quintessential hinterland lifestyle sitting on a sprawling

4,047m2 parcel of land, the property boasts a self-contained potential accommodation, offering versatility for

multi-generational living arrangements or potential rental income.The centerpiece of the main residence is an inviting

open-plan kitchen designed for culinary enthusiasts, adjoining casual and formal dining areas, and a spacious living room

complete with a cozy fireplace. Utilize the expansive outdoor entertainment space to excel as the perfect host, offering an

ideal venue for year-round get-togethers with family and friends.Nestled in a tranquil wing, the master suite offers pool

veiws and features a lavish ensuite for optimal privacy. Additionally, benefit from potential income or family flexibility

with a separate flat on the main block, featuring kitchenette, bathroom, and large living space. A huge asset which also

ensures privacy and comfort for all residents.Outside, the tiered landscaped gardens offer a plethora of amenities

including vege patch, fire pit area, and a substantial workshop at rear of the property. Additional features include a four

car garage, work shed, and ample parking space.Key highlights include:• Immaculate single-story family home perfect for

entertaining• Expansive 4,047m2 lifestyle property • Peaceful hinterland location close to essential city amenities•

Self-contained one-bedroom guesthouse with modern amenities• Pool and landscaped gardens• Outdoor entertainment

area• High-quality kitchen appliances and terrazzo countertops• Master suite with deluxe ensuite and pool access•

Large laundry with lots of storage• Office, and additional large 3 sized bedrooms• Solar power system• 4 Car Lock up

Garage with automatic doors• Studio or Workshop Situated in the sought-after suburb of Worongary, this property

offers a peaceful yet convenient lifestyle, with proximity to essential amenities and easy access to the M1 motorway. The

thriving Robina Town Centre is on your doorstep and provides all the facilities you could possibly requires. With

Queensland's finest schools, beaches, shops, transport, medical facilities and Gold Coast International and domestic

airports all just minutes away.--


